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of estimated antidumping duties; (2) the
cash deposit rate for non-selected
companies will be the weighted-average
of the cash deposit rates for the
individually examined companies; (3)
for previously reviewed or investigated
companies not listed above, the cash
deposit rate will continue to be the
company-specific rate published for the
most recent period; (4) if the exporter is
not a firm covered in this review, a prior
review, or the original LTFV
investigation, but the manufacturer is,
the cash deposit rate will be the rate
established for the most recent period
for the manufacturer of the
merchandise; and (5) the cash deposit
rate for all other manufacturers or
exporters will be the ‘‘all other’’ rate of
3.10 percent. This is the rate established
during the LTFV investigation, as
amended in litigation.

These deposit requirements shall
remain in effect until publication of the
final results of the next administrative
review.

This notice also serves as a final
reminder to importers of their
responsibility under 19 CFR 351.402
(f)(2) to file a certificate regarding the
reimbursement of AD duties prior to
liquidation of the relevant entries
during this review period. Failure to
comply with this requirement could
result in the Secretary’s presumption
that reimbursement of AD duties

occurred and the subsequent assessment
of double AD duties.

This notice also serves as the only
reminder to parties subject to
administrative protective order (APO) of
their responsibility concerning the
return or destruction of proprietary
information disclosed under APO in
accordance with 19 CFR 353.34(d).
Failure to comply is a violation of the
APO.

This administrative review and notice
are in accordance with section 751(a)(1)
of the Act.

Dated: October 6, 1997.
Robert S. LaRussa,
Assistant Secretary for Import
Administration.
[FR Doc. 97–27141 Filed 10–10–97; 8:45 am]
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SUMMARY: The Department of Commerce
(the Department) is extending the time
limit for the final results of the
administrative review for the
antidumping order on Gray Portland
Cement from Mexico, pursuant to the
Tariff Act of 1930, as amended by the
Urguay Round Agreements Act
(hereinafter, ‘‘the Act’’).
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Kristen Smith, Kristen Stevens, or
Steven Presing, Import Administration,
International Trade Administration,
U.S. Department of Commerce, 14th
Street and Constitution Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20230, telephone
(202) 482–3793.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Under the
Act, the Department may extend the
deadline for completion of an
administrative review if it determines
that it is not practicable to complete the
review within the statutory time limit of
365 days. In the instant case, the
Department has determined that it is not
practicable to complete the review
within the statutory time limit.

Since it is not practicable to complete
this review within the time limits
mandated by the Act (245 days from the
last day of the anniversary month for
preliminary results, 120 additional days
for final results), in accordance with
Section 751(a)(3)(A) of the Act, the
Department is extending the time limit
as follows:

Product Country Review period Initiation
date

Prelim
publication date

Final due
date *

Gray Portland Cement (A–201–802) .......... Mexico ..................... 8/1/95–7/31/96 9/17/96 9/10/97 3/09/98

*The Department shall issue the final determination 180 days after the publication of the preliminary determination.

Dated: October 6, 1997.

Joseph A. Spetrini,
Deputy Assistant Secretary, for Enforcement
III.
[FR Doc. 97–27140 Filed 10–10–97; 8:45 am]
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ACTION: Notice of final results of
countervailing duty administrative
review.

SUMMARY: On April 7, 1997, the
Department of Commerce (the
Department) published in the Federal
Register its preliminary results of
administrative review of the
countervailing duty order on certain
hot-rolled lead and bismuth carbon steel
products (lead bar) from the United
Kingdom for the period January 1, 1995
through December 31, 1995 (62 FR
16555). The Department has now
completed this administrative review in
accordance with section 751(a) of the
Tariff Act of 1930, as amended. For
information on the net subsidy for each
reviewed company, and for all non-
reviewed companies, please see the
Final Results of Review section of this
notice. We will instruct the U.S.
Customs Service to assess

countervailing duties as detailed in the
Final Results of Review section of this
notice.

EFFECTIVE DATE: October 14, 1997.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Christopher Cassel or Suzanne King,
Office of CVD/AD Enforcement VI,
Import Administration, International
Trade Administration, U.S. Department
of Commerce, 14th Street and
Constitution Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20230; telephone:
(202) 482–2786.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

Pursuant to 19 CFR 355.22(a), this
review covers only those producers or
exporters of the subject merchandise for
which a review was specifically
requested. Accordingly, this review
covers British Steel Engineering Steels
Limited (BSES) (formerly United
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